
Abstract

Doping use is an illicit

behavior which is

unhealthy and

intentionally adopted to

achieve specific objectives

or goals mainly related to performance

enhancement or to aesthetic purposes.

Doping use goes well beyond the realm of high-

level or professional sports. International

epidemiological data from different research

suggests that about 1-7% of adolescents and

young adults use doping substances. The aim of the

talk is to provide:

1. Some data on doping use among adolescent

amateur athletes.

2. Some premises on doping and on social

cognitive variables able to predict intentions to use

doping. This theoretical framework provides the

basis for identifying some antecedents of doping

use, in order to identify target variables for

intervention’s programs.

3. Data from national and international research

programs focusing on a general hypothesis that

intentions to use doping use in young sports partly

depends on athletes’ belief systems and self-

regulative mechanisms.

4. Data and information about national and

international intervention programs focused on

doping use in adolescent and young adults.
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